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RESULT PROCLAIMED

The Late Election Returns
Declared.

IS DONE IN STATE FORM.

Both Houses of Congress
Meet to Act.

Doings of the Illinois

Washington, Feb. 10 The first
public sxsrolMt In connection with
the Incoming administration ocenrred
today, whan both honaas of congress
In joint session In tha hall of repre-
sentatives counted tha electoral rote
of the various states and listened to
Vice President Stevenson formally
promulgate the election of William
McKlalej as president and Garrett
A. Hobart as vice president of tie
United States. The spectators con
atltuted a most distinguished assem
blage. The galleries were packed to
the doors, and many ladies appeared
In gay toilet.

At exactly noon Spsaker Reed
called the house to order. It took a
recess at 13:60. 8hortlr before 1
the members of the senate left their
chamber and walked across to the
hall of representatives. Vice-Preside-

Stevenson took his place beside
Speaker Reed and assumed the duties
of presiding officer. Senators Lodge
and Blackbnrn, and Representatives
Urosvenor and Richardson, the com-
mittee for that purpose, ascended
the clerk's desk and prepared to
count the votes. The vice president
nnfocked the box, broke the seal of
the returns of each state as they
were reached, and the tellers, after
ascertaining the certificates in due
form, announced the result. Then
the house and senate in joint session
declared McKinley and Hobart
elected by the following official vote:
McKinley 271, Br van 176; vice-pre- s.

Ident, Hobart, 271, Sewall. 149, Wat-
son, 27.

The IMIaola Laalalatare.
Springfield, 111., Feb 10. Gov.

Tanner has sent to the legislature a
message askiog that he be authorized
to borrow 1250.000 with which to
meet the current expenses of the
state. A bill was introduced in the
senate tor the employment of con-
victs in making good roads, and
straightening the water courses; also
to authorize the adoption of a voting
machine. Littler created a stir by
saylog that he had been given the
chairmanship of the committee on
grounds and buildings because it was
understood to be the most insignif-
icant on the list He gave notice that
he proposed to make it the most im-

portant.
In the house. M errlman introduced

a bill to repeal the act authorizing
the keepere of publio money to loan
the same to the highest bidder.
Needles introduced a bill authoriz-
ing the government to borrow
1260.000. In the senate the bill ap
propriating o2,000 for the expenses
of the offices of governor and secre
tary of state were passed.

DMprl Urn la If.
Das Moines, Feb. 10. The supreme

coort has decided that the mnlct tax
lluor law does not apply to cities
acting under special charters, to sa-loo-ns

in Dubuque, Davenport, Cedar
Rapids and Keokuk and running
without authority to law. Tha leg
islature will be asked to either abol-
ish the special chartere or amend the
mulct law act. making it applicable
to special chattered cities.

Otaa (hla Omortultr.
On receipt of 10 cents, cash or

stamps, a generous sample will be
mailed of the most popular Catarrh
aad Hav Faver Cnn lEIi'alWm
llalui) sufficient to demonstrate its
great mam. tall size 60c.

Elt Brothers.
66 Warren street. K vn.w rvi.
I was s filleted with catarrh la.tautumn. Darin? tha mnmh f o.

tober I could neither taste nor smell
and could near but little. Ets's
Cream Balm cured it liar us
George Shams, Rabwsy. N. J.

rraafateat aa WUa Diaed.
Washington. Feb. 10. Postmaster

General and Mrs. Wilson gave a dinner
taut night In honor of President and
lira. Cleveland. The guests were the
preaident and Mrs. Cleveland, the rice
president aad Mrs. Stevenson, and the
cabinet member and their ladles.

Ka-Bd- it aTlllaa too Ball.""
Newark. O, Feb. 10. A. B. Clark, for

many years editor of the Daily Ameri-
can, of thla city, was killed yesterday
a tha railroad. He waa 71 yaara old

eee jroyaera.

ROCK
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Coatlaoas Ta Be Prlaelpally la tha State of
latrodactloa.

Madison, Wis., Feb. 10. In the
Wood worth Introduced the general

appropriation bill covering the expenses
of the state Institutions. Two other
bills introduced: Require telephone
companies to Interchange messages.
and provide for taxation of gas, electric
ana street railway companies. A bill
regulating the employment of labor waa
introduced in the senate. The principal
features or the bill, which is very ela-
borate are: No person shall by Intimida-
tion or force prevent or seek to prevent
a person from entering or continuing
In the employment of any person or
corporation; no person shall be dis-
charged from his employment for politi-
cal reasons; no child under 14 years of
age shall be employed at any time inany factory, workshop or mercantile es-
tablishment.

Church has introduced in the housea bill providing for the state control of
all organisations which drill with fire-
arms, which would cover church cadet
companies. Another bill is of consid-
erable Interest to the railroads. It re-
arranges the tax so that railroads earn-
ing $3,000 per mile shall pay 4 per cent,
those earning 12,500 a mile, SH per cent.;
1' 000 a mile, a per cent, and 11.500 and
under a mile, 2 per cent. Webster has
Introduced a pure beer bill which Is
more sweeping than Ttosenkrans bill.
It provides that beer made from any
substitute for barley malt shall be
marked "adulterated" In large letters,
and any place where beer is sold must
be placarded with the sign "Adulterated
beer sold here."

Sweeting has Introduced a memorial
to congress, closing with the following
resolution: "That the congress of the
United States be requested to return to
the state of Wisconsin, for presentation
to the State Historical society, the
statue of this eminent explorer Ma-
rquette, to be placed In the building
now in process of construction for that
society, and that the delegation from
Wisconsin be memorialized to ask said
return by proper congressional enact-
ment"

M'KINLEY WILL

Ha Favors a Jfew Departm.at ofCommerea
aad Iadostry.

Chicago, Feb. 10. Ferdinand W. Peek.
president of the newly-organiz- ed Na-
tional Business Men's League, accom
panied by Franklin H. Head, returned
from the east yesterday, where they
were in conference with senators and
representatives at Washington. On
their way back from the ranitai tk
stopped at McKinley's home.' Accord
ing to asurances conveyed to Peck and
lieaa, there will be Important special
legislation at the next rpenlnr
of congress. A department to be known
as tne "department of commerce and
Industry" wil be created If the plans of
the association, supported by the prom-
ise of heartv hv th nmi- -
dent-elec- t, mature.

McKinley even volunteered to b-- a.
step farther. He suggested be would be
in favor of a tariff commMim whioh
should be auxiliary to the department
or commerce and Industry, to which
might be delegated all tariff Issues and
recommendations.

Mighty Ilard to IliTuc Thw'iJrnta.
Jefferson City, Mo., Feb. 10. The su

preme court has overruled a motion to
transfer the case of the millionaire
double murderer, Arthur Duestrow, to
the court In banc. Attorney Noland, of
St Louis, Immediately made applica-
tion to the court In banc for an order
requiring the judge to transfer the case
to the court in banc, and Chief Justice
Barclay announced that the motion
would be acted upon In a few days.
Duestrow's attorneys announce that If
this application is refused they will ap-
peal to the supreme court of the United
States.

Tough Chicago Gaag Takea la.
Chicago. Feb. 10. Eight men have

been arrested by the East Chicago ave-
nue police who comprise one of the bold-
est and most successful gangs of hold
up men which ever operated in Chi-
cago. In the lensth of time it has
worked without being disturbed it has
eclipsed the famous' "long and short"
gang. The number of Its robberies are
greater and the proceeds will amount
to quite a sum. The number of hold-
ups has been eighteen, seventeen of
which were saloons.

Balciite' Body Caaaot Ba Found.
Kaukauna. Wis.. Feb. 10. Mrs. Wolf,

of Wrightstown. committed suicide
stout a week ago. Since then almostevery known method has been used to
recover her body from the river where
It Is supposed to be. Dynamite has
been used freely for some distance be-
low the bridge from which it is sun- -
posed she Jumped. Yesterday the search
was renewed with grappling hooka,
quite a number helping in the work.
Meeting- - of Matoal Iasaraaes Coaiaaalca.
Springfield. Ills.. Feb. 10. The annual

state meeting of the Illinois Association
or Mutual insurance Companies com-
menced here yesteaday. Fifty delegates
are in attendance. The secretary re-
ports eighty-si- x companies enrolled
throughout the state a large increase
during the past year.

riro'at Saw lamimmi
New London. Wis.. Feb. ID. Fire broke

out in the finishing room of the Bentwood
company, completely destroying the
aame. toretner witn most of Its con-
tents. The loss cn stock Is about $10.-00- 0.

covered by an Insurance of $5,000.
The loss on the building, which was
leased, was about Ji.OOO. nn which there
was an Insurance of SI, 000.
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ISLAND
Where Weyler Can Find Them in

Pinar del Rio,

PROVIDED THEY WATT FOR HDL

Five Thousand Well Armed aad Comfort-
able la the "Pacified". District, Besides a
Fores That Has Mysterioaaly Dfama--p

aarcd with the Alleged Iaioaa of Sar-prlal- ag

tha Captain General. Spoclmoa
of Work Done by the "Pacified."
Havana, via Key West, Feb. 10.

Copyright 1897 by the Associated Press.
The various reports and statements

oLf aptaln General Weyler announcing
pacification of the province of Pinar

del Rio and the almost complete dis-
appearance of the Insurgents in that
part of the Island are far from being
borne out by facts. As intimated In
these dispatehes when the Spanish com-
mander made the remarks cited. If Pi-
nar del Rio was as quiet as he alleged
It to be what has become of the arms,
horses, ammunition and stores, etc., of
the 7.000 men whom he admitted were
under arms there? As a matter of fact
the insurgent forces in Pinar del Rio
seem better off, more thoroughly
equipped and disciplined than at any
previous stage of the campaign. In sup-
port of this assertion the following
statements have been gathered from the
most reliable sources:
Where Weyler Caa Find Babels, Perhaps.

In the neighborhood of Catallna and
Las Cuevas are the insurgent leaders
Varona Rivero and Luis Perez, with
1,200 men, well armed and having plenty
of ammunition, though poorly clad. In
the zone of Jaucia and Mula is the in
surgent leader Lazo with some 600 men.
Lazo is wounded in both arms. In the
districts of Bayas. Rio del Medio, Mang-naco- s,

Pena Blanca and Pan de Azucar
are various groups of insurgents with a
total of over 500 men under Vldel Du-ca- si.

At the height of Cobernadora
and the Sierra del Rosario the insur
gents are under the command of Brig
adier General Rios Rivero and the lead-
ers Jose Manuel Barrio and Perlco Del-gad- o.

They consist of infantry and some
cavalry estimated to number about 800
men. At Lama heights, Bayate and Las
Mangas are other forces of insurgents.

Iatltnatioa of a Surprise for Weyler.
These forces alone, those of the known

leaders of the forces In the field, are es-
timated to number about 5,000 men and
yet the captain general claims that Pi-
nar del Rio Is "pacified." In addition
to these forces is a strong body of Insur-
gents which seems to have mysteriously
disappeared from the neighborhood of
Havana. The whereabouts of this force
Is attracting much attention and is
known to be causing the Spanish staff
considerable anxiety. The friends of
the insurgents Intimate that a big sur
prise Is being prepared for Captain Gen
eral Weyler when be tries to return to
Havana.

WORK THE REBELS ABE DOING.

Which Does Not took aa Though There
Was Perfect Peace.

On Feb. 1 the insurgents destroyed
with dynamite a culvert situated at a
point about 115 kilometres from here,
between Taco Taco and Bacanagua,
Pinar del Rio. At the moment of the
explosion an exploring train from
Vuelta Abajo was passing over the
culvert and the engine fell through.
The culvert was totally destroyed and
one passenger on the train was killed.
The engineer, two firemen, a captain
of the artillery volunteers and five sol-
diers of the battalion of Asturias were
seriously wounded; two of them have
since died of the injuries thus received.
In addition eight soldiers were slightly
wounded.

General Weyler from Las Cruces
marched to Villa Clara, capital of the
province of Santa Clara, and it was re-
ported from Villa Clara that ha will
push on to Placetas and Remedios. Ad-
vices from Remedios say that General
Maximo Gomes has moved from the dis-
trict of Sanctl Spiritus to La Siguanea.
which caused rumors to be circulated
of a probable conference between the
generals and eventually the conclu-
sion of peace. But these reports have
since been denied from insurgent
sources. All the rumors published about
prominent home rulers and former lead-
ers of the ten years' war being engaged
In treating for peace are entirely with
out foundation, and are only Inspired by
the Diario de la Marina and perhaps
reproduced by some of the correspon-
dents here.

General Gonzales Munos Is upon the
point of returning to Spain on leave
of absence. His example Is to be fol-
lowed by Generals Basaria. Bernal, Pin,
Ftgueron and Losas in March. Those
officers, the friends of the insurgents
claim, see absolutely no chance of glory
In Cuba and considerable danger of dis-
grace, to say nothing of disease and
wounds. Consequently, their enemies
add. seeing that the Insurgents must
eventually triumph by the machete or
otherwise, they are adopting the policy
of rats when the latter become aware
that the ship which harbors them Is
upon the point of sinking.

The Insurgents on Monday fired upon
a Matanzas train near Campo Florida,
wounding a Spanish major and two pas-
sengers. As this dispatch Is sent It has
become known that some of the most
prominent of the home rule leaders
here, after consulting together over the
reforms projected for Cuba, succeeded
in sending a cable message to the Mad-
rid government requesting the latter to
considerably and radically amplify the
reform scheme, ading that under its
present form there is absolutely no
chance of Its meeting the wishes of tha
Insurgent leaders and bringing about
the pagination of Cuba.

Twarra ITr.p ta Itaalh,
London, Feb. 10. Through the col-

lapse of the scaffolding of a viaduct om
a railroad la Cornwall twelve men fen
a distance of tte feet and were killed.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is known to ba
aa koaest adicUo. aava it Mtmall

wheaall efrt TU

Obituary: At Galena, Ilia, William H.
Snyder, 83. At Downers Grove, Ills,
John A. Richards, M. At Keokuk. Ia..
Eldridge Dwlght Rand. At Wilming
ton, DeL, Justice Leonard Wales. 73. At
Morning Sun, la.. Jonathan Hunt TC
At Ashton, la.. Nicholas Boor. At Shel- -
byville, tad.. David L. Lancaster. 67. At
Hillsboro; IIUu. Rev. William H. Corlew.
78. At Laaesurter. Pa., Harry a Dlm-mlc- k.

of Dixon, Ilia. 38. At Lawrence.
Ills., Dr. Samuel Clark. 69.

Formal demand will be made by the
Cook county Ills.) board on Samuel B.
Chase, former recorder, for S43.87S.S3,
which the board claims he failed to turn
over w4ien he retired from his office last
November. The matter will go to the
courts, which will decide whether the
county or county recorder must pay theexpenses of this office when they are
greater than the receipts.

Sneak thieves stole $1,800 from the of-
fice of A. Boenert & Co.. steamship
agents. 92 La Salle street Chicago.

The house committee on military af-
fairs has decided to report favorably a
bill to authorize the establishment of
a branch home for disabled volunteers
In Vermillion county. Ills. ,

Undertaker Fox, of rbana. Ills..
atxmt to prepare tne TKxiy of a
woman for burial when he discovered
that she was not dead. Physicians re-
stored consciousness. It Is believed she
was poisoned and arrests are likely to
follow. ..

At Ottumwa, la., fire In Fleming's
shoe Btore and Pallister Bros.' cigar
factory caused a loss of $15,000, lightly
insured.

Articles of Incorporation have been
filed at Springfield, Ills., by the St
Louis and Salem Railway company,
proposing to build a railroad from East
St Louis to Belleville, East St. Louis to
Salem, Marion county, and East St
Louis to Edwardsville, Madison county.
Ills.

Senator Harris's condition Is reported
considerably improved.

Miss Flo Woodbury, of Danville, Ilia,
has been selected as a delegate to the
national meeting of the League of
American Wheelmen. She is the first
woman ever elected as a delegate to this
assembly.

The calling of a convention of Sea Isl-
and cotton planters, to be held In Black-shea- r.

Ga, on the 11th of this month, to
demand a protective tariff against the
admission of Egyptian cotton, is one of
the political surprises of the day.

Mrs. lherher Is "Falling Asleep."
Stamford, Conn., Feb. 10. At a late

hour last ,niht Information was re-
ceived from the home of Rew Samuel
Scoville. the son-in-la- w of Mrs. Henry
Ward Beecher. that the end Is ap-
proaching so gradually thai) when It
comes It will be as falling asleep. .

The Cigarette Most Go.
Nashville. Tenn., Feb. 10. Yesterday

the senate passed a bill heretofore
passed by the house prohibiting the sale
of cigarettes or cigarette paper In thisstate or the giving away of a cigarette
or cigarette paper.

Alt Qalet at Caaea.
Canea, Feb. 10. The town yesterday

morning was quiet and some of the
stores were open. Provisions were be-
ing brought in from the country. The
Greek ironclad has now saluted the
Turkish flag.

Riot Amon btrikln-- r Miacrs.
Bellevernon, Pa.. Feb. 10. A riot oc-

curred among the striking niners at
J. H. Somers' Fuel company mines, in
which Superintendent William Bates
and Boss Hauler Charles Cannahan
were shot and probably fatally
wounded. v

To Cora m Cold ka Om Day.
Take laxstiva Rrorrn Onlniaa Tab.

lets. All druggists refund the
money It It fails to 4re. 26 cents

Absolutely Pure.
Calaatated Cor tUsratt Issrsais straaftk

aad saattMabMaa. Aataras the load agatast
ataaj sad all foraw of asalteratlaa ruaians
ta the eassa hnads.
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Reldy Eros.
Read Est-t- i,

Insurant? zzdXczr.z.
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NOT BANKRUPT!
But the greatest of all Clothing Sales ever inaugurated in Rock
Island. No use of your buying old style, poorly made, shelf-wor- n,

moth-eate-n clothing that is ihe accumulations of from IS to
20 years, when you can buy at the London first class, stylish, well
made suits and overcoats for less money. Compare prices and
goods with other sales. Sale commences Thursday morning, Jan.
28.

-

MEN'S SUITS, WORTH $5. FOR
MEN'S SUITS. WORTH $5 TO $;. FOR
MEN'S SUITS. WORTH $8 to $10. FOR

NO MOTH .

BOYS LONG PANT SUITS, 14 to 19. WORTH $340, FOR
BOYS' LONG PANT SUITS, 14 to 19. WORTH $5, FOR
BOYS' LONG PANT SUITS. 14 to 19. WORTH $7 and $8, FOR -

OVERCOATS $8 TO $12 FOR
GOOD COMFORTABLE MEN S OVERCOATS FOR
BOYS' UNDERWEAR, WORTH 35c, FOR
WOOLEN MITTS, WORTH 25c, FOR - - --

WOOLEN SOX, WORTH roc, FOR ...
To make this our greatest sale we have cut deep in all depart-
ments. We undersell eve ybody.

(TTS

Your
Money's
Worth

6- - !
an -a

Isat3r3

On every purchase
at the Davenport
Furniture Carpet Co.

It Pays
To trade where the
assortment lithe best.

It Pays
To trade where the
designs are the latest.

It Pays
To trade where the
quality Is guaranteed.

It Pays
To trade where prices

. are the lowest.

It Pays
To trade at the

Ifcjt FCIiiitjiJ

SHELF WORN" GOODS.

EATEN" GOODS.

WORTH

2

9U, KX K Cnij ft. '

tJotrrr ;

000000 roooooo
It it comes g
From the
BOSTON 5
STORE
The price is
LOWEST g

0000c 00000000

-
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Styles Always tha

Nicest

16c

0000000000000
8 Iflit'oomee 4
g from the
0 BOSTON
o STORE.

1

.

'

S it is tne
g BEST. J

BOSTON RTORF ;
nirrirmiAiiHi 5
sVAVMMeTUAl.

0000000000000)

New Undermusllns.
P. ices cheaper than ever iua.llt and arnVmin.

ship thao ever prettier than ever as-3rtm-

greater than ever. Hence, we to
seu you more taan ever.

50

8c

New Embroideries.
In endless variety in Swiss, Irish Point

Gulptns, Csmbrlc, Nafntook, etc.. now on sale.
Compare our for the same qualities elsewlvrre,
and find a difference of 10 to 15 cent ia our

ASYAKCE C.tCERS CF

New Dress Goods ond Silks.
this week the first time. troods

are for buyers, are very choice, and are con
fined exdusirely to our store. We feel vou can
find just what you want here to any of tie de
partments.

Respectfully.

Horned & Von Uaur,
Corner Bredj gecoad rJteeeU.

Rist tzi Deri Lc;ti ballf3 3.

$190
$3
$500

$1.50

$2.50
$390

$i.5
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